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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT G OVERNMENT A SSOCJATION 
NUMBER SB98F-1101 
The University of North Florida Student Government was established to 
represent the students of the University, and; 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee is responsible for maintaining 
the Constitution and Statutes of the Student Government, and; 
The Constitution and Statues of Student Government contains the 
Judiciary Rules and Procedures, and; 
The Judiciary council recently passed and enacted Rule Eight into the 
Rules and Procedures, and; 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee reviewed Rule Eight of the 
Judiciary rules and Procedures, and; 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee unanimously passed Judiciary's 
Rule Eight, THEREFORE; 
LET IT BE ENACTED BY THE STUDENT SENATE THAT: 
The Student Government Association Student Senate Judiciary Rule Eight 
is added to the University ofNorth Florida Student Government 
Constitution and Statutes. 
CSC Committee 
Respectfully submitted, ___________ _ 
mrroducedby _____ T_m_aM_w_~_ch_a_~_cr_s_on ____ _ 
Senate Action 14 - 00 - 05 
Date September 13, 1998 John Carey
